
VALENTINES ARE LOSING OUT

Tokens Diminishing in Popularity
and Comparatively Few Sold.

OTHER PRESENTS ARE USED

Postcard, Cnnil), 3tnlr nnil I'lnvr-cr- a

hr Parcel Post Taking the"
the Plarc of Comic nnil

I'nncy Creation.
The Rood old time when valentines,

either baulHul or horrid were sent :o
friends or cnrmlfw urn nlmost a thins
of the past In Omaha. The old time
comics, which were nddressed with the
left hand, or backwards, have already
been discarded, nnd the beautiful crea-
tion of celluloid nnd slk and fnnry
paper are rapidly diminishing In ntmber

In spite of the decline of the valen-
tine, however, more than 25.000 valerates
were received at the postoffler In
yesterday and carrier, sullied forth on
their rcunds with bulging tacks.

The new valentine, the 1914 product If
you please, Is postcard, candy, ml"
or a box of flowers. Postcards !mv
been devised and printed nnd embossed
to carry every posslblo message of love,
and the majority of the 25.000 valentine
received here were of the postcard
variety.

The parcel post has opened up a nev.
avenue of Cellvery for the lovers of
Omaha, who sent numerous packages
of candy and music nnd flowers, and
even books ami pictures to the "steady!
girl" today. The parcel post delivery Isl
certain and swift and economical, most
of these packages costing not more than
10 cents for delivery as compared with
the usual messenger fee of Jfl or 'CO

cents.

Saniuk Asks Three
Thousand Damages

Mike Ennluk, who aiteges lie was throwri
out of a hull which wda thd scene of a
dan, co given by a- - Polish society of Houth
Omaha Kew Year's night, has brought
suit In district court ngnlnst Joseph Han-dusk- y.

The plaintiff relates to the court that
ftandusky pushed lilm down the steps ut
the entrance of tlio hull nnd as a re-
sult hl leu' was broken. He asks $3,000
damages.-- !

ART 0FU.P. DIVIDENDS
ARE TO BE PAID IN WARRANTS

Capllallsts of Omahii, who (Or yearn
ha've teen holding the common' stock of
tho Union Pacific and who have been
lira wing dividends of 10 per cent twlci
each year, are a bit surprised over what
lo about t6 occur as the result of that
182,000.000 melon that was cut and or-
dered distributed In Jfcw York a few
weeks ago.

Heretofore the holders of Union Pa-clf- lo

common stock hnvo been getting
their Clvldcnds in .'nsli. Now they hitvo
discovered that they arc going lo get tf

per cent in cash and the 4 per cent In a
promise to pay. It Is not called a

promise, but Instead, n warrant. These
warrants nro against tho $82,000,000 of
Baltimore & Ohio railroad stock that
the Union Pacific got hold of in Its deal
at the tlino when the court ordered tho
divorcement of the 'llarrWuan ll.nes.

Just when the warrants Issued against
tho lialtlmore & Ohio stock will be vald
no one here Is In a position tc know,
Payment, howover, they rmy, will prob-
ably be rnade as soon as tho t';pus In
the Baltimore & Ohio treasury will per-
mit.

The switching of warrants for cash Is
something that is outside the scope of
the officials of the headquarters hen

nd they know.uthlng of it, or at least,
that is what they say. It b a matter
handled entirely by the New York of-
fices of the company.

Students Uphold Oreighton in Forensic Contest

Cveighion University Meeting
MIGHT 8HHKHAN, ItOBINS, I KAA AG

This year s varsity debating" team nt
Crclghton university Is composed of U

Kavanagh, V. K. . Shcehun and K. J.
ltoblns, with At. V. Ilrossard as alter-
nate.

This Is Jrclghtoh"s ascond varsity
teiim. Up to lust year tho team was
chosen exclusively from ilie law depart-
ment of school, hut now places on
the tenm arc open lo students In all de-

partments. In splto of. tlo nc ruling,
all of tho metnlmra this year are law.
students, Bheehiin Is u .freshman, wiillo
the Others 'arc Juniors.

Kavnnagh lives In South Omaha, and
achieved a reputation as an orntor

during his stay at Crelghton. Mn grad-

uated In 1912 from tho arts college" of
Crolfchton, at Which plnco ho gathered tit
all the medals available ' for lenders
oratory. Ho represented Crelghton In

snveral oratorical contests, and was
nlwuyn In the limelight In elocution con- -

TAYLOR MAY LOSE NEW

Other Persons to Buy Place
on Which Option is Held.

MORE MONEY 13 STILL NEEDED

Kttidnit nt School for the rf
Itnlae I'nmr, Which They Buy

'Will Amount to
Ilnllnrs.

As other persons nro trying tb buy the
llttlo houso on which an option been
secured for tho poor Taylor family, now
living north Benson, strenuous ef-

forts are being made tu raise the balanco
of tho $300 necessary to secure tho place
for them. If It Is not raised, tho Tay-

lors will bo .homeless after March 1.

A total of $92.90 has already boen paid
Into the fund in charge of Tho Beo, nnd
$JO0 has been pledged "by County Com-
missioner J. C. Lynch, He will pay $50
today or Monday, he says, and tho bal-

ance when the other $100 cash Is raised.
It therefore depends upon tho generosity
of charitably Inclined citizens to secura

homo, and all urged to make their
remittances at once.

Superintendent V. W. Booth of tho Deaf

"Shylock."'
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25c Bottle Free

OMAHA srXDAV FEBIU'ABY
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Go to Any Drug Store Named Below and Get a 25c Bottle
of the Celebrated Zemo Skin Remedy FREE.

Prm Yourstlff That Ztmo Stops Itching and Burning Instantly and Quickly Con-

quers Eczama, Dandruff, Pintails. Ilackkaads and All Skin Scalp Disoasas.

Wtat PrMf CnM Anyana Want Than Tkasa Ptoiuras Ganttemaia
Yatas Cantar, Kansas? (Ham rapsst). After Suffering Years

With rssrlasfs, as Shawn Left, Used Zama With Shawn Right.
quickly,

positively awful torturo of itching, burnlns
eczema. done for many, mutry others why
not for you J

Itching, whether scalp or body, stops Instantly
when Zemo is applied. Dandruff for is
simply scalp eczema. Pimples, blackheads and blotches
go from tho as causes aro thisclean, antiseptic, non-greas- y liquid. Any one will,ran have a good complexion, free from tho uglyblemishes caused diseased skin conditions, andall tho beauty that healthy, natural gives.

Those sleepless nights of -- btless, maddening tor-ha- t,
Ltch,.V"tht dr,ve" y" frantic, thoseshame you and ever present de-sire to leave you if you let Zemo haveits chance. -

that chance all Zemo needs to itself I
t0 Sent IltT-t-0 Prove-wit- hout a of cost

ncuTar auiBomy demanding- - a25c bottle of Zemo fromthe coupon. Just fill in your and address? It
iw wdu"a0trSnBd Eet 'ur PKEB 250 botUo w,taJt
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tests. Kavnnugh Is especially remem-

bered by his former classmates for Ids
of "The Old Violin" nnd

Hlirchmi is ono of the Montana delega-

tion which camo to Crnlghton this year
tho guidance of Ur. JI. J. of

Ilntlc. .Hhcclian Uvea lit Hutto, at whose
school he won distinction its an

orator. 1 lo at onco gave evidence of
ability mi coming tc Crelghton nnd
slurred In the contests for
tho selection of the

ltoblns halls Hccln, S, D., and
Van n member of the Crclghton" team
liist year. Before coming to Crelghton
Ilobln. was n member of tho South Da-
kota stato university debating' team, and
la looking forward eagerly to tho tlino

Crclghton will riintch Wits-wit- his
old MCllOOl.

Drossanl lives . Wis. He
served as nltcrnato on last year's, squad,

Institute, nt which tlio Taylor boy
was a student until starvation nnd ex-
posure him sick, reports that tho
whole school has taken nn Interest In
the case and Is raising a fund of $15 to
add to the money for tho house. Pupils
and teaching Joined In the
worthy oauso and tho money will be
paid over Monday)

Ilemlttances of $1 each were received
toduy from "Cash" and "A Friend."

His Gas

Otto Ounthcr, laborer, 712 ' South Six-

teenth street, committed sulcjdo Friday
night by Inhaling gas from a Jot in his
loom. The oscaplng attracted the
attention of Bennett, nnother
In the house, and breaking
tho door and opening tho windows he
called tho police. Clunther, however, had
been dead some When found he
had n rubber tube itttr'hed to tho gas
fixture coming to Ids mouth. Ho
left a note saying that ho was sick and'

of life. On another, pleco of
he gave this birthplace as
Germany, and the date us August 14,
1M7, where, lie noted, his father still

A footnote on the missive carried
an for a brother named Gus.
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FREE 25c BOTTLE COUPON

Good for one llcgular 23 Cent Uottle of Zemo
at Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. Stores, when

4nd address are properly filled in on dotted
HneB herein. Thoso outside of Omaha get
a bottle by sending coupon and 10
cents (for postage and packing) to B, V. Rose
Medicine Dept. 18. St. Louis, Mo.
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and will scrc In tho same capacity
again this yenr. Uroxsard gained his
preliminary orntorlcal training at tho
Columbus High school, nnd later nt tho
arts college of Crclghton, where ho was
a student before entering tho luw collogv.

The annual debate with the University
of South Dakota will bo held duting
Mnt'ch at tho Crclghton university niidt-torlu-

The question submitted by thu
Coyotes rciuls: "Itcsolved, That the
provision of the Panama canal not ex-

empting tho coastwlfo shipping of the
United Stateo from the payment of tolls
should be repealed. ' Crclghton choso to
defend tho negative.

Tho members of the team arc now hard
at work on their subject, nnd will make
every effort to carry off tho honors.
Rollins (s tho niost experienced of tho
quartette, nnd, becnuso of his having
been on the South Dakota tenm, will be
expected to know of the weaknesses of
tho enemy.

Bandit 'Trio Now
Safely Lodged in

the County Jail
Tony1 Ciarletta, J. J. Williams and

B. Rosamond, Indicted by the Douglas
county grand Jury with first degrco mur-
der In the killing of Henry 15. NIckell,
tho bank clerk, In a disorderly house run
by Hazel McVey, arn now safely lodged
In county Jail.

Tho grand Jury worked on tho case
a greater portion of the day. During
the forenoon tlio McVey woman nnd
Franklo Williams, an inmate of tho re-

sort testified to the coming of the mur-
derers to tho houso and of the robbery
of thev inmates and tho shooting of
NIckell, thero as a visitor.

Charles I Mclaughlin, attorney for
Mrs. Sadie Walker, who has charge of
the cigar stand at the Ltndcll hotel,
appeared at police headquarters at the
instigation of several Lincoln people, in
an attempt to get the woman released
on bond.

Chief Maloney declared thnt a com-
pliant hud been filed ngnlnst her charg-
ing her with aiding and abetting a fugi-
tive from Justice as well as an accessor)'
after tho fact nnd no bonds would bo
forthcoming.

Black Tony was summoned before Ma-
loney and McLaughlin and repeated hla
former charga that he had given tho
wonian all the jewelry he possessed in
lieu of a $20 loan. Ho also says lie told
Mrs. Walker that he was the man
wanted In Omaha. MqLaaghlln declared
that Sadie Walker ha n good reputation
in Lincoln nnd that the community In
incensed that she should o placed under
arrest hero when she volunteered to
como to Omaha to help the police clear
matters up. Mario Pnrdish, arrested
with Williams at St. Josflfph, was re-
leased from custody at noon. Employ
ment has been secured for the w6man.
whose release cams about through Wil-
liams' avowal thut' she knows nothing of
the affair and had no connection with It.

Sheriff Lindsay
Visits East Omaha

" and Lid Still Off

Sheriff Lindsay ot Council Bluffs, ac
companied by a deputy, sallied forth into
tho East Omaha bottoms at 9 o'clock Fri
day nlisht and HKaln at 3 o'clock yesterday
mornlnii nnd In consequence e three re-
ports that have Ions operated unmolested
will probably continue to remain open.

What caused Llndiny to make .the tour
of Inspection so far away from his usual
haunts could not be learned, but notwith-
standing, ho Invaded tho bottoms and for
the time bolim' was monarch of all he
surveyed.

acctared the "lid" was on for
East Omaha "for good," but while he
was rnylnn It tho resort he was in. an
well as the other two, continued to sell
beer.

umana taxi drivers Fay that with the
majority of Omuha's first class resorts
closed mero remained only the Kast
Omaha reports for them to take their
pleasure hunting fures. With official at
tentlon directed towards East Omaha the
taxi men say that their business faces
a gloomy future.

All Instruments
Included in Next

Musicians' Contest
A contest of veteran inu&iclans along

the lines of tho popular old fiddlers'
contests which have been held, but to
include all musical instruments this
time, s planned by ' the Young Men's
Christian 'association for Thursday
April S. More prizes than heretofore
will bo offered, and a largo entry list isexpected. A grand prise of considerable
worth, and also first prises in eachgroup of instruments am to bo awarded.All contestants must be over 40 years ofage. In addition to the contest, oldmusicians will render duct and quartette
music and the association band will par.
tlripate In the program

J The Persistent und Judicious ls ur
' Newspur Adverllslm.-- u the Itoad to

Uuilrcsa Success.

OrrmVm's Hnmp Riiilrlprs
'TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Where Are Owners of Bulk
Omaha's Ground.

of

MANY WOULD LIKE FIGURES

I.mv HriinlrlnK Assrsnnr to Ascrr-tnl- it

l' ntnf fire AililrrMM of
Ovncr linn Hern I'ril.

posed.

To rcquli the -- sesor to ascertain
the postofflce addresses of nil owners
of real estate In tho city, and perhaps
In the county, Is what some nro now
talking of. It has even been suggested
thnt u bill looking toward such a pro-
vision might bo Introduced In the next
session of tho legislature.

"A silly Idea," say some.
"A useless additional cxpente to the

county," sny other"!
"A mighty fine lot of Information to

have on the books, however,"' is what
the advocates of such n bill say.

It is charged by some, for argument's
sake, thaf 75 per cent of the ground area
within the city limits of Omaha Is
owned by nonresidents. Since tho fig'
tires onot appear on the books cither
In the office of tho assessor or In the
office of the county, nnd city treasurer
no one can readily prove th's assertion
false. Also thoso who make the claim
cannot prove It true.

For tho sake of nrgumcnt. then, If
nothing else, .It would be well to have
the addresses of tho land owners on the
books. "What other purpose would It
serve?" has been asked .

' Storehouse of Informntlon,
Whether it would Bcrvoany great pur

poso or not. county officials admit that

HEALTH DOCTORS ARE SUED

Carpenter Asks $25,000 for Being
Left an Invalid.

I

HAD BUT SLIGHT AILMENT

Asserts thnt .Nostrums Cilven Hint
!- (he "Doctors'' Left ltlm n

.crvons Wreck Sind a Per-
manent Invnlld.

Treatment administered to Samuel B.
Mo&lcr, a carpenter, by tho Omaha
Health Kxhlblt doctors, has left him an
invalid who suffers constant pain, nc
cording to allegations made by him in a
suit for $23,000 damages filed In district
court.

Mosler asserts that when ho went to
tlio office of the "doctors" on North
Sixteenth street last August he had only
a slight Intent. He says they promised
to euro him and gave him nostrums to
take. He became worse nnd suffered con-
siderable pain. Tho "doctors" told him
the symptoms meant he would get well,
but soon he was compelled to go to bed,
suffering from severe nervous disorders
and' stomach troubles, which forced him
to subsist on soup and broths.

On, November 10 Mosler consulted a
reputable physician and says he has re-

covered his health to some extent, but
that he Is a permanent invalid.

Pioneer Dies from
Shock of Tornado

James M. Muir, twenty-seve-n years a
resident of Omaha, died Friday night at
his home, S522 Cass street. The funeral
will be held at 2 o'clock Monday after
noon at tho undertaking parlors of Braliey
& Dorrance at Nineteenth and Cuming
streets, where the body may bo viewed
Sunday. lie is survived by his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Frank Kehon and Miss
Gladys Mulr, both of this city, and two
brothers, W. B. Mulr, Prince Albert,
Saskatchewan, and II. R, Mulr, LaMoure,
N. D.

Tlie death of. Mr. Mulr was brought
about indirectly by the tornado of last
Easter Sunday. Ills property was badly
damaged, and while ho did not sustain
personal Injuries, It produced a nervous
hock from which ho never fully recov

ered. Ho has not been able to work
s'.ncc.

Mr. Mulr was a member of he United
Commercial Travelers and the Order of
tho Maccabees. For a number ot years
he was a commercial traveler, working
out of Omaha.

Persistent Advertising is the Itoad to
Business Success.

A Beautiful
Complexion

May lie Obtained Uy tho Use of
Stuart's Calcium Vafers, the

Greatest of All Wood
Purifiers.

No need for anyone to go about any
longer with a fare covered with plmplen.
blotches, eruptions, blackheads and
liver-spot- s. These are ull duo to Impur-
ities In the blood. Cleanse the blood
thoroughly and tho b'cailshes will

'L.iull'l CaJCIUn. .. n.t. . . J
you an excellent lUn color and romove
nil face rnptlons."

That's what Stuurt's Calcium Wafers
are Intended to accomplish and do ac
complish. The'r principal Ingredient Is
vaicium tiuippiue. tne quickest una most
thorough blood cleanser known.

These wonderful little wufera get right
into the blood, und destroy eruptive sub-
stances present in It. In some cases a
few days are sufficient to make a mark-
ed improvement. And when the blooJ lapure the whole system is a hundred per
cent ociter.

Qo to any drug store and Ret a SO cent
box of Stuart's Calcium "Wafers. Get
them today.

Uon't fret any longer about those
blackheads, pimples, bolls, tetur, eczema
vpota or ukln eruptions, they ull go and

Bo quick" If you u.s. -
Wafers.

they cun nee possibilities opening along
this lino, and can sec that a largo num-

ber of people in tho olty wouhl be con-
stantly turn'ng to such a storehouse of
Information for facts regnrdlng certain
pieces of property.

It Is known that agents for nonresl- -

denta guard, very Jealously tho Informa
tion n to Just where the owner lives.
There Is a business reason, if the ngent
hus n good thing in handling that own
er s Interests In Omnlm, he tioos not
want all other real estate men to know
tho whereabouts of tho owner for fenr
ho will lone the agency. Thus no one
but an official could tnaka the agent
give up thnt Information.

So In tho office of tho treasurer np-pe-

the names of the owners of the
property ns they aro found on the deeds.
But following the names no address Is
given. Then come tho names of the
iigcnH looking nftcr tho property, pay-
ing the taxes, etc. Following Ihc name
of tho ngent In tho address of the agent.
Thus, on tho books appears frequently
tho norne of Horace Plunkelt ns owner
of lotR In Omaha. No address Is given
after h's nnmc. The ordtnary observer
might not know from ,thc books In the
treasurer's office that? Horace Plunkelt
Is not a resident of Omaha. In this
case, however, he Is so well known to
be from Dublin that Ho explanation Is
needed. But tho more humble absentee
landlords' names aro followed by Just
as little Information.

Illntt In llimliiesx.
Jcsso L. Illatt, formerly with Hast-

ings & Heydon, has opened offices In tho
Omaha National bank bulldng nnd will
conduct u genernl real estate and In-

surance business under the firm name

of Hlatt-Falrfle- ld company. Ho Is as
socloted with K. M. Fnlrfleld, formerlj
manager Of the old Omnha Wuter com-
pany. Tho company Incorporated for
$25,000. It will build nnd sell homes on
tho easy term plan, und build for own-

ers of vacant lots.
Mr. Illatt is n groat believer In tin

In.ttnllmcnt nlun of buying homos ill. I

says It Is 'possible for any man to ovtrt.
his own homo In that way. Tho con'J
puny has several tracts of ground uilf
der consideration now that It expects tf
buy. subdlvldo nnd Improve, 'ltio n.em
bcrs of the company nro optimistic over
the outlook for n active rual osUlo
market this year In Omaha.

llcnl Ustntc tinmlp.
W.. H. Thomas & Son report the alo

of two lots on Karnnm street to th
First Presbyterian church ns a site for
the new building. The price paid was
$iu.oco.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 393

HBaVHHH
THE

FIDELITY

OFFERS YOU

Large, well ventilated and sanitary storage floors beparato
locked rooms stenm heated tJirougJiout a very low Insurance
rate absolute Becurltiyi proinnt and efficient "service mod-

erate rates. AH this and moro you get by simply phoning

Douglas 1SI6
Fidelity Storage & Van Company
lOtli and Jackson Streets Omaha, Neb.

Moving -- - Packing - Storage

STORAGE GO.

immsmSBliSar S I J I

We Maintain Unexcelled Service
894 South 16th Street Phone Doug. 4163 I

BOY WHO WOULDN'T TELL A LIE
GeorRo Washington wouldn't Ho, neither will we. It's poor

policy. While we haven't chopped many cherry trees, yet we've
chopped rates in our line a Rood deal. Lowest rates, considering
our better grade service, equipment, etc., for packing, shipping
nnd storage of household goods.

Qordoo Fireproof Warehouse &.Van Go
219 North 11th Street. Phone Douglas 394.

I

J

In selecting an office location
keep in mind that the business
center is moving west.

AVitli tlio Court House, the new hotel, the Citv Hull, tho
Library,

.

tho new Masonic building, two theaters and all kinds
a 11 tr-4flll- l litoi other business an west oi inn street, tnere is no question

as to the future.

The Bee Building
offers the best office location in Omaha for the present and
tho future. "When the new Court House plaza is complete it
will be it delightful and refreshing outlook.

Hero are a few offices wo can offer vou now: .

Thrco iflne offices, single or en suite, on the fourth floor
north light; 300, COO or 9C0 square feet; will arrange partitions
and decorate to suit tenant: water, heat and modern electriclights free. Prices on application.

Largo corner room, fifth floor, with vault and water- - alsoadjoining rooms en mtlte if desired; 400 to S00 square feet aaneeded; north and eust windows; 17th Street side or 'tho
uulldlng; newly varnished and decorated; can be occupied ut'
onco $02.50, ijtHS.O'O

Fine east side room on sixth floor, with two prlvato officfinnd reception room; water, heat .and light free; 320 stiuaro feet-ver- y

desirable for lawyor, doctor, real estate, etc. ... . . $to.o(
Nice room on beautiful court, with vault, water and privateoffice; newly decorated; ready now, at filH 00
Other rooms lo.oo to $50.00

r offices apply to the Superintendent
Room 103, The Bee Building Co.

I


